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The IrlshDotatoe harvpst in nnr-- Highest temperature .91 deffj General Forecast
Fair. at ; its tehHtn the settion east of

hereV tt ndin from Mildred to DnDe00.0 in.
Washingtotftfld Plymouth. Tuesday
of this; Wee there passed through
here tpcars toaded with potatoes.

1 each containing ?50 barrels. Wash-
ington is the .lamest shinine station.
That day 37 carloads were shinned.

When it is! cOLsidered that thpse
esculents will sell for $3 and 35 per
barrel 4ne importance of this crop
irom, a money point of view will be
apparent. zT.-u- 125 cars ot "Mur
phies" were worth approximatelyw e nave ww ana meamm pricea cameras that d llIliiiliHBSSl:'fj cos are we can supply you with a complete outfit for

A STRONG HEA.KTniess tnan you
ii
would

i
expect

.
the camera alone to cost

i o uuaige noinmg lor instructing you. is assurea Dy pertect digestion. In-
digestion sweHs the stomach and
puns it up against the heart. This

WE GIVE GREEN TRADIMG STAMPflST AT ON & ZOELLEE,
Druggists. Phone No. 42.

Corner Opposite Court House.
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causes shortness of breath, palpita-
tion ot the heart and general weak-
ness. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures
indigestion, relieves the stomach,
takes the strain off the heart and re-
stores it to a full performance of its
function naturally. Kodol increasesthe strength by enabling the stomach
and digestive oraans to digest, assimi-
late and appropriate to the blood and
tissues all of the food nutriment.Tones the stomach and digestive or-
gans. Sold by H. Macnair.

July 10-sto- ry Book.
Delightfully cooling and sufro-pct.;v- .

A U7"oll Bressed Maa Q

always desires to try on his iiBW suit before it is finish
By this he is always enabled to get a good fit.
Realizing this, in my desire to turn ouc the Best Work
audto do so more promptly, I have secured an additional of shady hammocks is July 10-Sto- ry

rjooif, now at band. The cover, as
usual, is a departure and, while not
pretentious,; is a decided novelty. A
list of stories particularly adantri

The dressmaker may have a good deal to do withthe fit of your dress, but unless you let her work overthe proper sort of a Corset, she will be sadly handi-
capped. The W. B. CORSET is the right sort.

Wonderfully made and faultless in design and finish.
Newest models always here in great variety.

for summer reading. iV offered. The
Hon. Buck Hinrichsen of ihinoi hasCall on me before you place your order for yoftfe. Spring

buit and with tht v,.,m-- re. t an exquisite satire called 4 Hatti'
Hatchet Crusad." It is in his ownwill be ablo to give you
peculiar vein and inimitable- - Other i

conceits of ajujhter cast are hvTiie Most:;BtjMiMtaffiSjt;
you have ever had. 1
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IT AGENTS FOK ZIEGLER SHOES AND W B COR?ETS
g" i'i. imV W iiwumib Mm ill .Merchant Tailor J TT mi illnl- -

tt-C- le !aningand"rei)airinor done promptly
Yoa can Find my Tailoring Establish merit over W. M. Arnheim r

WUi JM.

v ww w w W WWWIWW Just a Few of Our Great Bargains. Look tom,FfXC us ForTYIt 1LV1 ft
t

Bargains and You'll Not go Astray.

IV cent 4

India Liuons, tor this week

cent Fancv Lawn, for this week

8 cent
Have vou ever considprprl fhp

5 cent.

- cent,

5 ceDt.

cent.V cent Lonsdale Cambric, for this week
Our way of buvinf hnoms us. nnr lihavoi t,; ...- ' r- - 1 i'j. ".i n,ca UUIIU US,

TBseCDyclone Bargain Store

" r & auvautage ui mis ieatureof the bouthwest plenty of elbow room where three fiveeven ten acres may be had at the price of a single acre in yourhome section . It s worth considering, especially when thegreat productive worth of the land taken into account. It'sft wonderfully fertile secaon; There is no better agriculturalsection in this country, and farms are cheap out there in Arkansas Oklahoma and Texas simply because there are more
fn?T,erS-nan.y- affrd t0 oveook an opportunityof this booklets will give you the partic-ulars in detail. If not interested yourself write for them any-way in behalf of your less favored relatives and neighbors.

JUlia Truitt Kishop and Kennett
Harris, both well known to tbe liter-
ary world. In a leap to the other
extreme is a terrible story of revenge
called "The Spell of the Hooded
Cobras," by Symmes M. Jelly. The
author, whose name seems unfamiliar,
is an artist in making us shudder.
"Bertie's Affair at the Lyceum, " is a
clever combination of love and thiDgs
theatrical, by Ellis Holdom. J. C.
Plummer's "500 in Trust," as a nauti-
cal tale, is one of his best. Tne se-
lected masterpiece is an oriental con-
ceit by Grant Allen, who made a hit
a few years since with the oovel "TheWomau VVho Did".

A Turkey Story.
There are turkey stdries as well

as fish stories, if anyone should ask
you, and 1S P. Bullock (Dock) tells
the following and vows that it is
true:

A few days ago he was not far
from Doehead, near the old race
track back of the Sessum field,
when he saw ahead of him two wild
turkey gobblers fighting. Mr. Bul-
lock stepped out into" the bushes
and crept along till he was opposite
the lighting fowls. So intent were
thev in their contest that he was not
heard. With a stealthy step he ad-
vanced till he was almost upon
them and then he made a spring
and caught the two by the neck oae
in each hand.

Then ensued a battle between
man and bird. "With wings and
feet the latter fought, scratching
Mr. Bullock s armv and tearing his
clothing. With much difficulty
one bird was carried to the ground,
where its head was crushed by the
man's foot, while the other main
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O A ARRIVACeo 9soea ONE FARE W. T. SAUNDERS, D.P.A..

0 ROCK ISLAND I Richmond, Va.
m esse:

Plus 2 Dollars
For the Round Trip

First and Third
Tuesdays of each

I SYSTEM. I
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JNO. SEBASTIAN, P.T.M.
Month go, III.fcoe$3g0a r

THE BINGHARI SCHOOL ,904
Ideally located near A slifvi 11 mtt ttabv tt: i .xiigmy commenaea dvOfficers ant? Armv Tncnortnrc 1 t ...... , ArTT1V
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iposiai jt iiii" Ji Hiss wee VALENGfiEN
Another Lot of Those Famous Forty Inch Fine

tained its desperate.... scratching withPi i

Theieet and striking with wing,
first one disposed of the other soon
fell an easy victim.

Mr. Bullock says that he had no
idea how strong a turkey was be-

fore. The two turkeys were grown
Til -

at 10 and 15 cents, worth 18 and 25 cents.
Fancy Dress Lawns cheap at 15 cents goin- - for 10 cents a rare

bargain.... Vn;te and Black Peques, 10, 12 and 15 cents
Simrv Drf8 Good a8k for them the entirely new.

onilfo De:partmeat has been record breaker, orderscLapzz8A:: lttractiona twice a week- -
threegoDDiers with beards nearly

inches long.
...

We Give Trading Stamps.
v.oi. now seems to be

confident that the backbone ot winter
has been broken. w,
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